
RS REPLY TO AIRE'S

n Declares That Smith
Point.-Characteristic

Tillman Letter.

gton, August 12.-Represen-
yatt Aiken, of South Carolina,
en out the correspondence
resulted from his personally

cted investigation concerning a

t reported to have been made

tly by Governor, Blease in a

eech at Spa-tanburg, f.r which the

governor gave as his authority a

nited States senator.

The statement, as reported, was

a United States senator told him

(Governor Blease) that Congressman
oseph T. Johnson "had more sense

all the other South Carolina con-

essmen put together," which, the

governor is reported as 'having said,
confirmed his own judgment.

Aken Queries Senators.
Representative Aiken, in an effort
to fiid out what senator was respon-
ible for the remark quoted by gov,
ernor~Blease addressed on July 7 this
-note to Senator Tillman, also enclos-
Ing newspaper clipping of -Governor
Blease's reported statement: t

"Surely Senator Tilman did not

say this.
(Signed) Wyatt Aiken."
A Ilar note and clipping were

snt to Sonator Smith, from whom no

reply was\received.
Senator lilllman replied as follows:

Senator Till.an's Reply.
"Trenton, S. C, July 10, -1911. Hon.

Wyatt A.en, house of representatives
Was on, D. C.-Dear Wyatt: / I

have eived the enclosed which
for itself. I do not kno%v from
paper you tuok th.e clipping,

or even do I understand who was

king. But that does not mater

have never said that Jae Jo inson

more sense than a'i the other
essmen from South %arohaa,

it would not be trze. He is not

urally brighter, if as bright, as

l of our representatives. I have
PlImented him on his Wndustry

d persistency In working for his
ftaelts. That is all. I am sur-

ed that you appear so thin-skin-
and the hot weather must be

tting in 1$s work on your brain, for
etofore I have nete found you
rysensitive or wilHing to 'fly off'

e this. I hope you will soon be~
eli as'ain and will settle down and'

Sthe even tenor of your way.

* e just returned from Orange-
s'iwhere I had a delightful time.

opeople there seem to be Till-
es now.

"Very sincerely yours,
gned) "B. R. Tillman."
Alen Again Writes Smith.'
following letter was sent to
trSmith by Mr. Afken on the

of August, 1911:
"House of Representatives, -

"Wasbington, D. C.,
"Aust.st 3, 1911.

DerSena'tor: Not long since when
ernor Blease spoke at Spartan-i

the newspapers stated.- that

en Congressman Joseph T. John-
came upon the rostrum he skid
a United States senator ha,d told
that Mr. Johnson had t2pore sense
all the other South Carolina
essmen put together, and this,

he naid, confrmed his own judgment.'
"While I am not thin-skinned at

all, I felt that it was nothing but fair
to you and to Sen,ator 1Tilma to in-

guire if the above report emanated
m either of you gentlemen. -Sena-
Tmlman promptly replied deny-

g the statement so far as he was

cerned and stated further that he
not believe the, governor's, asser-

n to-be truec.-
"About that time I also sent the

pping to you pinned to a separate
eet of paper and wrote on the paper
mething like this: 'Surely .Senator
th did not say this,' and signed my
e. I have heard nothing from

u, and thinking perhaps you did not
eive the clipping and note I have

ded to write you again and
you-.tell me whether or not
such a remark to the gov-

ith regards, yours very sincere-

gned) "Wyatt Aiken."
on E. D. Smith, U. S. Senate,
hington, D. C."

Senator Smith's Reply.
The folnowing reply was sent by

Senator Smith to Representative
iken:
"Washington, D. C., Aug. 10, 1911.
"Hon. Wyatt Aiken, House of Rep-

resentatives, Washington, D. C.-Dear
4lken: On account of illness at home
and, having just returned to the city,
this is my first opportunity of reply-
ig to your letter of recent date.

"In reply I beg to say that I re-

mnber, in the course *of a casual
nyersation with the governor, on

e cars, of speaking complimentary
f Congressman Johnson. Just what

call.
"I did not receive your newspaper

clipping, your letter being the only
communication I had from you on the

subject.
"With kindest regards, I am, very

sincerely yours,
(Signed) E. D. Smith."

Mr. Aiken's Comment.
After receiving the above reply

from Senator Smith, Representative
Aiken had the following to say:

"I think Senator Smith might have
had the manhood to say whether he
did or not make the remark in ques-
tion, instead of avoiding the point."

STATE FAIR SOCIETY.

Improvements For State Fair Plant--
To Purchase Jamestown Audi.

torium.

Columbia, Aug. 11.-It is declared
to 'be the policy of the South Carolina
Agricultural and Mechanical society
to give to the State Fair plant, at Co-
lumbia, a character of permanience,
sightliness and capacity it has not
hitherto possessed. The most impor-
tant step yet taken in furtherance of
this policy, and the most important
step it will be practicable to take for
some time, will be the acquirement of
the great Jamestown Exposition audi-I
torium, of steel and glass, the pur-
chase of which, at $25,000, was ar-

ranged for some time ago, through
the good offices of the city, and which
is to be paid for out of the proceeds
of thie $25,000 bond issue authorized
by the society at its' meeting here
Thursday. It is intended that this
structure -shall be completed from
time to time, as funds warrant, by
other buildings of sightly'and lasting
kind, especially adapted to their sev-
eral uses.'
The society adopted a resolution,

presented from- its executive commit-
tee, contemplating the flotation of
bonds of the organization, in the de-
nomination of $500, to the number of
not more than fifty, the term to be
ten years and the inteiest rate 6 pier
cent, paylble semi-annually. The
flotation will raise $25,000.

Hampered Heretofore.
The society has bleen hampered, in

its endeavors to develop a permanent
and adequate plant, by legal disabili-
ties, ajising from the tenure of its
property, the title to which riemiained
and remains vested in the city, so that
capital for construction could not be
raisedl by mortgage of the real estate.
It required a sliecial'act of the general
assembly, which was passed only in
February of this year, to authorize the
raising of a loan on a mortgage by the
city of these lands. It is by such
mortgage that the bonds to be issued
now will be secured.

It was decided to leave the details
of the bond issue to a coinmittee con-

sisting of R. L. Manning, Sumrter,
chairman; J. A. Bajiks, president, .St.
Matthews; J. M. Cantey, secretary,'
Columbia; G. A. Guignard, Columbia;
b. A. Spivey, Conway; J. D. Frost, Co-
lumbia; R. P. Haxmer, Jr., IEamer.'

FIRE DESTROYS CONWAY PLANiT.

Foreman Tisdale JNay Not flurvive In-
juries.-Explosion Without Warn-

ing.

Conway, Aug. 11.-As a result of a
serious fire, the causes of which are
unknown, which suddenly broke out
last night in the plant of ,the South-
ern Wood Products company, the day
foreman, Mr. David W. Tiedale, lies in
a critical condition, several other em-

ployees arie injured and the large new
plant of the company is a complete
mass of charred ruins.
All of the employees -were at their1

posts and the work was proceeding,
seeminnly, in plerfect order, when
there was a slight explosion and the
flames flashed and spread over the
whole building; all materials con-
tained therein were highly inflammna-
bl~e and there was no hope of saving
the factory.

Look! The Herald anid News one
year for $1.50.

Hay's eji

Restores color to Gray or
Faded hair--Removes Dan-s
druff and invigorates the Scalp
--Promotes a luxuriant,I
heanty hair growth-Stops its
fal!ing out. !s not a dye.

$1.00 and~Mel. et Drug Stores or direct upon
receipt of price anid dealer, name. Send 10c.
for samp!e bottle.-Philo Hay Specialties Co..
Newark, N. J., U. S. A.

Hay's Harfina Soap i. Unequaled
for Shampooing the hair and keeping the Scalp
clean and healthy. also for red, rough chapped
hands and face. 25c. at Druggists.
REFUSB ALL SUBSTITUTES
For sale and recommended by Gil-

OUURGOODS ARE THE BEST
PRICES THE LOWEST

YOU CAN'T GET AWAY
From the fact that every one trading with us

gets a square deal or nothing. We tell you ex-

actly what you are buying, or in other words

WE SELL TRUTHFUL GOODS
that's the whole story. We try to make an honest!profit
and as little as possible, so that the buyer may come back.

Our Goods Are All Right
Our Prices Are All Right

We therefore truthfully claim that every trade with us is
a BARGAIN TRADE FOR YOU. Every bargain we

offer bears the same relation to ordinary so-called bargains
that a Diamond does to other stones-it is the king and
chief of all. ' Some dealers chisten any thing as a "Bar-
gain" and trust to the name to sell it.

Our Bargains Are Genuine in Name and Nature!
And best of all bargains offered. Come at once. We will
prove to you that you can save more money trading with
us than any where else.

0. KLETTNER,
-THE FAIR-SQUAR DALR.

Car olina Special
DAILY BETWEEN

Charleston, S. C., and.Cinati,0
---VIA THE-

SOUHRN RALWAY,
* iN CONNECTION WITH

Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas Pacific Rwy.
A High lass, Modern, Solid Vestibule Train,

--consisting of--

Comblined taggage an Smloking Car, First Class Coaches,
Puiat Drawing Reoui Seeping Car, Palion

Observation Car, and~Dining ar Service,
All ectricedy Lghed.

Offering the Following Convenient Schedules:.

Lv. 9.00 a. m...CHARLESTON (E. T....Ar. 8.45 p. mn.
Lv. 9.38 a. m.-UMMERVILLE.............Ar. 8.05 p. mn.

Ar.12.50 p. m.._COLUMBIA.--.-. Lv. 4.45 p. mn.
Lv. 1.00 p.m...CLMI....- r 4.35 p. mn.

Lv. 4.15 p. m.-SPARTANBURG 1.Ar. 1.40 p. mn.
Lv.6.35 p. m...HENDERSNVILLE~.... Ar. 11.20 a. mn.

Ar. 7.34 p. m._ASHEVILLE (E., T.).... Lv. 10.25 a. mn.

Lv. 6.50 p. m...ASHEVILLE (C. T.).. Ar. 9.15 a. rn.
Lv.11.35 p. m..KNOXVILLE. .......r 4.45 a. mn.
Lv. 7.10,a. mn.-.LEXINGTON ......r 9.00 p. ii.

Ar.10.00 a. m._....CINCINNATI . Lv. 6.30 p. m.

Inunediate connection at Lexington for and from Louis-
villeand St. Louis, andlat Cincinnati for and from Chicago,

St. Louis, Indianapolis, Detroit, Toledo, Columbus, etc.
.. For detailed information, Pullman reservation, etc.,
call on nearest Ticket2Agent, of~address
J. L.MEEK, A.G.P.A., .W. E. McGEE, D.P.A., FRANK L JENKINS, T.P.A.
Atlanta, Ga. Charleston, S. C. Augusta, Ga.

E.H.COAPMAN, Y.P.&G.M., S. H. HARDWICK, P.I.M., H. F. GARY, C.P.,
Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C.

Prize Offers fromLeaing Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office recordse 'Our. Mr. G3reeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of. Patents,-and as such had.full charge-of

the U. S. Patent Office.

CGREELEY&McINTIRE o

FISHING FOR
BUSINESS

HE first need of those who Fish
for Business is Good Bait. The
best Bait is Good Advertising.
The Printer is the ultimate in-

terpreter of Advertising, and
the Fishing Quality of your Advertis-

ing depends largely upon the Kind of
Bait he puts into your Printing.. Will
the Fish you are after bite when they
see the Bait? That is the important
question.

Every sort of Printing a Business
Man uses should advertise his business
-the Card, the Billhead, all kinds of
Announcements, as well as the Cata-
log and.Newspaper Advertising. Every,
piece of printing should have something
oh it that will make the Buyer take
Notice, Stop and Read. When this is
accomplished you are on the road to
getting More Business.

-Are not the general run of Cards,
Circulars, local Advertisements, Bill-
heads, etc., which reach you very much
alike? Do you not read and forget,
or, through being unattractive, merely
throw aside? But here and there the
printing that rea ches ou hasSomething
to it that Holds your Eye, Excites your
Interest, Compels o.u to Read, and hav-
ing Read you Cannot Forget. This was
not Accidental. That Printing waspm-
.pared specially to get YOUto ReadIiL.
That is the Kind of Pririting that has
made Thousands Rich-Avertising that
Pays. There are as many Gfades of Ef-
feetiveness in Printing as in boots ard
shoes and clothing. If youpay.for Shod-
dy Clethes you get them, and no matter

/how Cheap they are they,will always be
a Bad Bargain.
Ifyou have your Printing dont & av

our Printer will put Good Bait into the

Printing--Original and akew Attentioin
Arresters, Eye Catchers and Buiis-
Attractors. We are eqIui,pped)hor a#
kinds of Conmnercial and Job Printing.

""THE

Phone No. 1. 1100 aldwdl St.

NEWPLMN BUFFET LEPING ARl IN
-ETWEEN

IATLANTA AND MEMPHIS
-VIA--

Southern Railway>
AND-

FRISCQ S!YSTEM
EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1911

4:10 p. m. Lv. Atlanta Ar. 12:40 p. m.
7:30 a. m. Ar. Memphis Lv. 9:00 p. m.

Making direct connection at Memphis for points West and
connection at Atlanta for Points East. ,For further in-
formation, reservations, etc., call on nearest Southern
Railway Ticket Agent, or

J. L.MEEK, A. G. P. A., FL. JENKINS, T. P. A.
Atlanith, Ga. Augusta, Ga.


